Alpengirl ACA Campership Application
Applications are accepted after January1st each year (apply as early as possible.) Submit this completed
application via mail or email to Alpengirl Camp. Alpengirl will email you as soon as your application is
received. Recipients are announced by email at varying dates (a few days after applying or a few months
after applying.) The number and value of scholarships awarded is determined by available funding.
Alpengirl Camp
Po Box 1138
Manhattan, MT 59741
406-570-6312
info@alpengirlcamp.com
1. Alpengirl Camper Information:
1. Name_________________________________________________________
2. Date of birth____________________________________________________
3. Age during camp_________________________________________________
4. Grade completed before camp_______________________________________
5. Home mailing address_____________________________________________
6. Contact phone number(s)__________________________________________
7. Email address____________________________________________________
2. Parent/Guardian Information:
1. Relationship to camper_______________________________________________
2. Name____________________________________________________________
3. Home mailing address_________________________________________________
4. Contact phone number(s)______________________________________________
5. Email address________________________________________________________
6. Occupation & Employer________________________________________________
3. Parent/Guardian Information:
1. Relationship to camper_______________________________________________
2. Name____________________________________________________________
3. Home mailing address_________________________________________________
4. Contact phone number(s)______________________________________________
5. Email address________________________________________________________
6. Occupation & Employer________________________________________________
4. Indicate primary email address and phone for scholarship contact and correspondence with an * in
the parent/guardian contact information above.
5. Camper lives with both parents_____, mother ______, father ______, other _______________
6. In order of preference, list the top 3 sessions you’d like to attend at Alpengirl Camp:
1. ____________________________________________________
2. ____________________________________________________
3. ____________________________________________________

7. Total household income (including alimony, child support, etc.):
_____ less than $20,000 _____ $30,000-40,000 ____ $50,000-60,000 _____ $70,000-100,000
____ $20,000-30,000 ____ $40,000-50,000 _____ $60,000-70,000 _____ more than $100,000
8. How many family members are in your household? _____________
9. Indicate the amount of scholarship you are requesting: $________________________
10. Indicate how you determined the requested scholarship amount:____________________
11. List 2 camper references (teachers, coaches, organization leaders, or other non-family members),
indicate their role in your campers life and and their phone numbers:
1. ____________________________________________________
2. ____________________________________________________
12. Indicate best phone number, days of week and times to reach your camper for a personal telephone
interview:_______________________________________________________________
Alpengirl Equal Opportunity: Alpengirl provides equal camp opportunities to all, and does not discriminate
regarding its employees or campers on the basis of race, color, gender, religion, national or ethnic origin, sexual
orientation, age, or disability. Alpengirl is not, however, a treatment center, and Alpengirl staff are not trained to
deal with campers who have severe mental, physical or emotional difficulties.We do reserve the right to refuse
admission to our programs in appropriate cases.

